STAY
HEALTHY
HAVE
FUN

cucumber vodka, orange liqueur,
bundy blood orange, lime

75 & ELDER

PASSION POP

gin, elderflower liqueur,
sparkling wine, grapefruit juice

HELLO SPRITZO

spiced rum, orange liqueur,
bundy ginger beer, mint, lemon

aperol, sparkling wine, soda, oj

WAY SOUTH

pepper vodka, house mavis mix, lime

BLOODY MAVIS

JUGGZA MIMOSA

one bottle of sparkling wine,
choice of orange, grapefruit,
pineapple juice, couple of glasses

AUSSIE ILLUSION

DARK & STORMY

DICKEL & A PICKLE

dark rum, bundy ginger beer, lime

george dickel shot, pickle juice to follow

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Coors Light

Stella Artois Belgian Pilsner
Pacifico Lager
Guinness

Coke Products

Bundaberg Blood Orange

Lemonade/Tea

Coffee

Juice

Fosters (AUS) 25.4oz
Tecate 16oz

Montucky 16oz

Modern Times Passion Guava Sour 16oz
Urban Family Sour 16oz (Rotating)

OTHER BOTTLES
Crabbies Ginger Beer 16.9oz
Rotating Hard Kombucha

Lucky Envelope Peanut Butter Stout
16.9oz

CIDERS

Lucky Envelope Raspberry Sour 16.9oz

SWEET CIDERS

Ecliptic Peach Sour 16.9oz

Ace Pear 12oz

Magners Irish Cider 12oz

Elemental Blood Orange 16oz

Rekorderlig Passionfruit 11.2oz

Rekorderlig Mango Raspberry 11.2oz

SEMI SWEET CIDERS
Finnriver Habanero 16.9oz

Finnriver Black Currant 16.9oz

Portland’s Pineapple Rosé 19.2oz

Incline White Peach 19.2oz
2 towns Agave Lime 16.9oz
Tieton Cider Works Apricot 16.9oz
Schilling Grapefruit 16oz

Kaliber N/A Lager 12oz
Red Bull

Blue Moon Belgian White

DRY CIDERS

Bundaberg Root Beer

Bundaberg Ginger Beer

Rainier 16oz

Rotating Cider

tequila, blackberry, sage, lemon,
bundy ginger beer

vodka, orange liqueur,
melon liqueur, oj, lemon

Manny’s Pale Ale

Chuckanut Pilsner

Rotating Seasonal

BLOODY WANKER

mezcal, soda, sugar, hot sauce,
cucumber, lime

White Claw 12oz (Assorted Flavors)

Rotating IPA’s

HOUSE DRINKS

QUEENSLAND ICED TEA

Mac & Jack’s African Amber

Rotating Porter

STRAWS AVAILABLE UPON TANTRUM ONLY - SAVE THE PLANET

gin, elderflower liqueur,
sparkling wine, lemon

OTHER CANS

Blackthorn English Dry Cider

DRINKS!

THE HUNTSMAN

DRAFTS

Seattle Cider Dry 16oz

Seattle Cider Berry Rosé 16oz

Urban Family Sour 16.9oz (Rotating)
Coopers Pale Ale (AUS) 12oz

Coopers Sparkling Ale (AUS) 12oz
Corona 12oz

Miller High Life 12oz
Amstel Light 12oz

WINE
Sparkling Rosé (ITA)
Rotating Rosé

Pinot Grigio (AUS)
Chardonnay (AUS)

Opera Prima Brut (ESP)
Sauvignon Blanc (NZ)

Shoofly Pinot Noir 2016 (AUS)

The Stump Jump Shiraz 2016 (AUS)

G’DAY! MON - FRI 11:30AM - CLOSE | SAT/SUN 3PM - CLOSE
TO ENSURE SOCIAL DISTANCING WE WILL SQUIRT YOU WITH WATER IF YOU BREAK THE RULES

BREAD & BUTTER - $7

warm baguette served with
New Zealand butter & side of vegemite

SNACKS ON A BOARD - $11

homemade crunchy chips, hummus, cheese,
beets, carrots, cucumbers, peanut M&M’s

CHOCKIE POPCORN - $6

popcorn with peanut M&M’s chucked in

MIXED GREEN SALAD - $9

tossed with avocado, cucumbers, tomatoes,
beets, croutons, balsamic vinaigrette
add chopped chicken tenders + $3

CAESAR SALAD - $9

romaine tossed with parmesan, croutons
add chopped chicken tenders + $3

CRUNCHY NAKED WINGS - $10

buffalo sauce on the side, or tossed
served with ranch dressing, celery sticks

BUFFALO TEMPURA CAULIFLOWER - $10
dipped in spicy tempura batter,
mixed with fried seasonal veggies,
served with buffalo & ranch

STEAK FRIES - $6

served with sour cream & sweet chili sauce

RILEY'S MINTED POUTINE - $9
crispy steak fries, provolone, gravy,
minted ju & herbs
add bacon & fried egg + $3

CHEESY PIZZA ROLLS - $9

pepperoni rolls topped with melted
provolone, served with ranch dressing

CHICKEN TENDERS & CHIPS - $10
regular or tossed in buffalo sauce
served with fries, honey mustard

NEW ZEALAND LAMB CUTLETS - $15
three grilled cutlets served with fries,
mixed greens, gravy, mint sauce

PENNE MAC & CHEESE - $12
creamy mac & cheese served
with mixed greens

CLASSIC BACON CHEESEBURGER - $12
American cheese, bacon, onion, romaine,
tomato, mayo, served with fries
served medium unless
otherwise requested
(sub veggie/beyond burger)
Aussie Style + fried egg, beets,
pineapple + $3

BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS - $15
fresh cod beer battered in house
served with mixed greens, fries, tartar

CLASSIC AUSSIE MEAT PIE - $13

classic beef or chicken & asparagus pie
served with mixed greens, fries, beans &
gravy

AUSSIE SAUSAGE ROLL - $13

pork & turkey blended with spices in a
puff pastry served with mixed greens,
fries, beans & gravy

GRILLED SANDWICHES - $9
served with fries

vegemite & cheese

ham, cheese & tomato

KIDS MENU (12 and under only) - $7

chicken tenders & fries
cheese toasty & fries

cheeseburger & fries
pepperoni pizza rolls

HAPPY HOUR

BRUNCH

DAILY 4PM - 6PM

SAT/SUN 10AM - 3PM

SNACKS ON A BOARD - $8

ORIGINAL AUSSIE AVOCADO SMASH -$13

homemade crunchy chips, hummus, cheese,
beets, carrots, cucumbers, peanut M&M's

CHOCKIE POPCORN - $4

popcorn with peanut M&M’s chucked in

STEAK FRIES - $5

served with sour cream & sweet chili sauce

CAESAR SALAD - $6

romaine tossed with parmesan, croutons
add chopped chicken tenders + $3

CRUNCHY NAKED WINGS - $7

buffalo sauce on the side, or tossed
served with ranch dressing, celery sticks

CHICKEN TENDERS - $6

regular or tossed in buffalo sauce
served with honey mustard
add fries + $2

BUFFALO TEMPURA CAULIFLOWER - $8
dipped in spicy tempura batter,
mixed with fried seasonal veggies,
served with buffalo & ranch

CHEESY PIZZA ROLLS - $7

pepperoni rolls topped with melted
provolone, served with ranch dressing

CHEESEBURGER - $6

American cheese, onion,
romaine, tomato, mayo
add fries + $2

MEAT PIE - $6

classic beef or chicken & asparagus
add fries + $2

toasted baguette topped with smashed &

spiced up avocado, tomato, poached eggs
served with mixed greens

BENNYS EGGS - $13

toasted baguette topped with ham,
hollandaise, poached eggs,
served with hashbrowns

BREKKY PIE - $11

classic Aussie pie topped with provolone,
fried egg, served with hashbrowns

BREAD & BREAKFAST - $13

ham, provolone, avocado, fried egg,

jalapeno sauce, layered between toast,
served with hashbrowns

BREAKFAST COBBER - $13

bowl filled with hashbrowns, ham,
fried eggs, avocado, tomato,

mixed greens, sour cream, jalapeno sauce

THE BIG FEED - $13

two eggs any style, bacon, grilled tomato,
hashbrowns, beans on toast

KIDS BREKKY - $7

scrambled eggs, bacon, orange slice, fairy
bread (bread topped with hundreds
& thousands - sprinkles)

ALSO AVAILABLE

descriptions on main menu

CLASSIC BACON CHEESEBURGER - $12
BEER BATTERED FISH & CHIPS - $15
CHICKEN TENDERS & CHIPS - $10
MIXED GREEN SALAD - $9
CAESAR SALAD - $9
RILEY’S MINTED POUTINE - $9
KIDS MENU - $7

